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Intervalence band Faraday effect in germanium*
B  K  R a y
o f
I n d i a n  In 'ififu le  o f  T cch n o lo g i/ , Khau((}2>'Uf 
{ Ih H 'v m d  11 J u l y  1977)
Uhing tlio Iho )ry of mlorbaud l^^araday cdToc-t. in moI'kIh ^Ivoii liy Rolk, 
tU<> tivnnvtioal valinss o f tJio IransmiHUion I'^araday rotation rluo to 
tho mtorvaloiifio liaml ti'anHitiouH at tho V point aro oatnilatcd. To 
simplify two intoi^rals mo inti'oduoi" two pavamotors wliiiik. play tho 
saino rolo as widtli in dispoision tln^ory Aftor fittinjr tliost! two 
X3aranioUfi'H Mntli tlio oxjionmont llio tliooj i lical oalcnlatioiis agnu' 
vory w<dl witl» t 1u) cxporimimtal ohsorvations in Go
1. I n trodu ction
I ’llo intorvaloiioo liand Faraday rotation at th,o F point M^as fu st obsi rvod in 
7^ -fyp<-' goriuanmin l>y Walton & Moss (19(>1), j^onuaniuni koni^ om of f 1\o most 
favoural)l(‘ matonal for obsorvinji Ihis ollbt;!. ThoSo aiitrors a cjiiaiitativo
explanation of tlui offoct on tho basis of olassioal theory In tho privsiMit Iiaimr 
v^o j)rox)oS(» to roxiort tlio results of tJu^  tliooi'oti(;al investigation of Iho. Faraday 
offoct caused by nitoivalonoe band transitions using tho general losidt of inter­
band Faraday rotation (Rotli 1994, Ray 1970) and its eoinjiarison with ox i^eri- 
montal rc^ sults lor goinianium
TJio g(Oio,iMl lo.sitlt in terms of tho eondui,tivity tensor to tlie fust order
111 inagnotio fiolil due to direct intorband transitions (Roth 1904) is
(bf*) =  ~iC%C„n(.y
... (1 )
wJiore tho xiriiue on the sum exoludeS the ease whore the throe eneigieS are equal. 
Tiu) symbols havnng tho same nvianings as in Roth (1904) eonsists
essentially of two t(U-ms, the first in the square bracket is tlu! eontribulJon from 
Zeeman interaction 7/' ol a band ihiotron and tho socond is tho contribution 
from the oliaugo in tht' matrix element tt' duo t<i thi3 xirosenee of the magnetic 
field
* Part of tho thesis submittod at the Popartmont of Physios, Tufts University, 
Medford, Mass., USA, for tho partial fulfilmont of tho roquiromojits foi tho degree of Doctor 
o f Philosophy.
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As is nsiiiil Wfi n'pr(iS(s»l Ly Vj and V,^  tJv^  doul)]y (lo (^niorat(i valonco Lands 
(L>,l?oikm iiti^  at Uu; r p )mi, tlio spin orliil, split nlf vahnuso Land, and C tlio 
(lOiiductioii ])and Jii tJin J>-tyx)o inatorial at normal tonijKiratnros tJio iipj)or 
two valom;c Lands F^  and W, am ouu,j>md noaT k — 0 Ly tU(j so-oallcnl heavy 
and li^lit I’ospeetivcily, while the split off Land F., is fully oeeupiod Ly
(de,etrons Tin, intervalon Mi Land Faraday rotation in the p-tyxio Seniuionduetoi 
is fliK' to tlio disjj.iision m tlui iinisiiiwe of tl»e imitriietie finld assoc,ialerl Avitli tin* 
inLirvalciiiee Land transitions ol tlii! typci F^  ♦ Fg, —> 1'^  and F^<--> F.,.
In th(i next, sentum wc^  ealeulatci the eontrdintions to the eonduetivity tensor 
ii'oiii the aLove three transitions It is siieoi that tliiim is no eontriLiition 
Irom tJn> transition F, dn/) to the laet, that tin; valence to conduction
Land (iiierfry ,c?ap is v(;iy mueJi lar^ mi tJian A^ .,, the I'lier^ ry gap L(»tween the 
v.blciiiei' Lands and Kg at tL.e F point
2. Tins Conductivity T ensor due to the Tntejivalence '
B and T ransitions '
The form of tlie Lasis tunethms (Roth 100-1, Ray 1070) at k — 0 and tlunr 
transforiiiation properties gives at k ~  0
n« ViVj 0, for all i , j
(2 )
WJuiii wii consider intcirvalmiee Land transitions tlii! suLsi-ri])ts in reler 
to the valem.e Lands Fj, V, or Fj As wi; Icavii done previously (JLijy 1970) 
in tlui eaS(i ol iiitorband Fai .iday ellect here also wci will evaluate th(> matrix 
(ilements at tlu' Land edge oidy From eqs (1) and (2) it is evident that we gcd, 
the non-/Airo contrilmtion to the eomlnetivity tiiusor only A\lien the suLserijit 
n" which is not associated witli / , /  rel'ers to the eonduction Land C Tlieriiforti, 
wluiii we cousidiii* the first term in the eiuly Lraekcd, ot eq (1) n, and it' go ovoi 
to Fj, Vo or and n" to C, in the second teiin v and n" go over to \\, V^  oi 
Fa and ti to C Using eq. (2) we See, that when wo take n" C, m the tiist
term ol' the sijuaHi Lrackiit goes to zeio; wlien v' — C, in the first tcvrm
go(iS to zero. As foi- the Second tiirm in the squani Lracket when we take id — C, 
in the Sec.ond term gocvs to zero But wjien n" — 0, the Second term i8 non 
zero. Since we evaluate th,e matrix elements onlj  ^ at the Land tidgo we shall 
iissum'* that th(' only contiiLution to the intorvaknice Land Faraday rotation 
coming from tins term is important and neglect the contriLutions coming from 
othei timis. TJius the important tiirm in thh present case is coming from the 
change in matrix element diui to tlui prosoiiee ol the magnetic field m oq (1), 
which was neglected Ly R itJi (1!)(U) in her detailed caleulatioii ol intiirLand 
Fai’adiiy rotation for individual Somicondiu tors and was shown to Lo important
in (-.a-ies hy Kay (1976) E\^aluating tl;o matrix olcMimnts nt tlio band (w:lgo 
for tho iiitorvalonoo band Faraday (rfluct may bi^  writioii from oq (1) a.s
i; [ I n v + l  ]nrt' L \ m / njii
x ( n « + « » ) „ v n „ / l
Smco wo aro going to iiso urfchoiiormal ba,S1^  tlioroforo,
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... (3)
... (^}
Uising rtilaiion (2) wo got
-  S x ,' ,y ... (5)




Etn^ CiJ^  I ^
Tho matrix i^ lomontri in oq (3) abovo may bo writton a.s
^  ih.gci'n) S)lw.
.. (7)
/iCyfi .Tc'n'’' n „ 'c «  — ih.g'cin') S)l7n)
wjioro (jc (a) IS tl>,o oolitribution to tJio condnotion band fjf-iaotor fioiii tlio valonco 
band n only, and S is tho oondnotion band psoudo sxiin Utilizing oq. (7) 
is givon by
mVi S S I (/i ffc'(w) 5<j)(ft.ffc'(” ')fcn»' ij L J /
_____Jn 71_______
(8)
wlioro i , j  donoto xisondo Hjiin states
From oq. (7) (/c'(^) bo writton as
{gc{n)  S) m(nc„xII„c')Wcn
Now lot us dohno gc"{n) by
(g'c"(’0 5) =  Ecn(gc{n).S)
... (9)
(10)
so tliat it call oahily Im shown that
^  (/i gc"{K) Stj){h gc"{n') Sji)
ij
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2 (11)
Usinj; oijs (10), (11) and siiimmng tJiuhaml jiidicos, ti ami n' over V,, ami 
wo go1.,
2mVi i L  & V
/^ «"f/c"““(3)f7c"““(J) ,
■ , A -  2
/vr/c"‘^ *(2)f/r''“*(3).f s -  -
\ k ^ 23"
(3)r/«"-(2) / S  -
1 ,
(12)
TJu‘ two tonus <^mvo t]u^  ooiitnbuXioii from tlio ii aiisitioii V^<— > «wul t)u“
last two tonus t'lom tUo transition l^ ., <— > F., Tho ooiitnlmtion Jrom tlio transi­
tion V^i— > F.j f,;ivos two tonus winch arc .similar to tl\c ti'i'inslrom tlio trim til ions 
Fi <— ► F;j and Fo <— ► Fy and siuco Eci ~  Eci^  /12 - ~f?i the two tt ims 
cancol each othor Tims only tho transitions F, <— > F;, and Fo<— > F' contri' 
Imto to tJio conductivity toiisor.
Wo lirst caloulato tho matrix olomoiits (»0 dofinod hy
{n) ~  m2(Ilc„“n„c'^) ■ ■ (A3)
ami tlioii iiso tlio rolation
-- .. (14)
to ovaluato f/c"““(?/), wlioi'o is tho antisymmotrio third rank toiisor To 
find tlxo matrix olom mis /)"dc"“''(») as in Roth (19(i4) and Ray (107(>) wo uso tho 
basis fiiiiutioiis m wdiicli tho Hamiltomaii is diaj^unal. TJuffi tho basis func­
tions coiTospoudmj^ to tho valonco band F, uro
-■ (''/V^ )  ^(s
0 /  ^ - { i i v m x s - i t w
oonosiDonding to tlio va.l(MJc*o hand W, am
9^2 ■ 0IVG)R 1(s rit)/>'--2rcc*\
4W - ( '7 V h )R l - ( s - / f ) - 2 r /? M  
and iMnTospondiuf; to U k ‘ vaK^ nci* band V ^  ai‘(‘
"" i'^IV‘^ )R 1 - (s-| it)P'-ro('\
9^3' “  {^ 1 \/^)R\{s — it)(x' r/?'|
wlirro R ,s , t ,  H'lid r at'o disfiiu'.d as in Kay(197()) and a\ f” tJio ,S])iii staters 
quantiziid m r diiiuilion Horo wr tako lJ\o basis Innrlinns lor tlii'(unuliudion 
band c, slif i^dly diftbicnt., namely
<pc -  *SV 
01.' - - /S'o-'
wlmm rr and a' are eondnetion band spin stales (pianti/r^d in any atlntrary 
direction
LTsinfj; the ab()\ai basis binetions and tlm viu-tor ( ompoiients in tb(3 directions 
■ S-, f, and r Uv^  matrix (jloiuonts wbj-h we jkmxI to (evaluate f/c"““('«)
are olitaiiied Tlum nsiii';' i‘(i (14) the imn-ziMo ( um])'MUMits ni tlie biiisor (vi) 
ate ti;iVeii by
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- 4P-/3m -  f/„"*'(3) -  J
(15)
where
and is related to thi3 parameti3i‘ f defineb in Eioth (1904) by
P^lmEp-^fj2




^  ^i;i) / V _fvA \
H- I 2 ____& ____ 'j (17)
{Eg-^-A.,r \ k ,
where Ajj is the energy gap between the valeiiee baiuls Ft and Vj at tlio V noint.
To ovalaato tJio sum ovor k wt* first noto tl^at
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/■ l - / n (18)
wh(‘r o i s  T’ormi fuuutiou for holos in tlu^  a-th band Tf is tiiti density
of state function for Uf)les iTi tlu» AJ-tli band theji the numlu r^ density of Ixoles 
in the band is j;iven l)y
(19)
Wo suppose that the holes nc ar tlie top ol the valence band behave as free jiarti-
eles with eifet,tive mass m then nu
. . .  (20|















/ l 3 r ____
 ^ t \ 2
To simplify the integral wo n(^gloct h- in the denominator and put in a width so 
tliat we got, V /in /-w ^  ^
-  2;r“ ‘ J IrsJ^ d^k
The olfe,ct of the above approximation is tliat we are rojilacing k in the 
denominator by somt> sort of average value and then taking the denominator 
out of the integral. Because the states involved are close to k — 0, the approxi­
mation semus to bo not unj^stifi(^d. We also note that the limit of the values 
of k available increases with temperaturt  ^so that Cij is larger at high temperature
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and from tUo form ol t]i.o baud .st-ruoturc! sinoo l]i,o limit of k is lar^or in tlio band 
Fi than in tho band Fg, should bo j^ roattir than 0.^  ^ TlioSo qiuililativo 
predictions are soon to bo tnn  ^oxjiorimoutally as sliowoi in tables 1 for Co. Usnii  ^





Fn (exactly tho same way avo got
S -^ 23 ^
Cja and 6*23 are tho width associated Avitli tho intorA’alonc(‘ band traTisitions 
F3 <— > F|^  and <— > Fg rospi^ctiAHily, iV j^ and A'2,^ai(‘ tlio hole conconti ations
o f A’'aloiico bauds and Fg I'ospoctively The i>art play(t<l b y  tlu  ^ w idth Cij  luifo 
and tho w idth  in  the, optical dispe^rsion an^ very similai though tlu'.y liaA'o dilfcroiit 
origin and slionld not nocossarily haVt* thi^ sann^ immorical vlaluos
Applying tho above sums o\ns- k oq (17) may bo written as
cT-H \A,,{2E„-\ ^r,) (A ,,-?F^)
L  {Eg I A , 3 ) ^
(Agg-—7/>“)
+
IS'W^C ( \Aj^)- ( A ] ,2 - y o “)2 I b,
2^'l(2i^ (7 +  A23)
( i i / p + A g i g ) -  ( A . r r — w “ ) “  I -  ^ ' 2 : 1 “ ’ ^ ’ “
N. 1 ( 22 )
Tho first term gives the contribution Iroin th.e transition - 
term tho contribution from tho tiansition Fg <----)> F,
■ F., and t/lio Scicond
3. The Tnteuvalenoe Band F atiad aa  ^ R otation and it s  Oompatuson 
W ITH TiJE E xperim entae R igsults of C erivianiuai
have
whole
Using tin* relation liotwciiii the rotation 0 and tho ( onductiAoty 
0 -  OJl
_  2 x U W p ii^  r A,3(2/g, 1 A23) (A,.;-^-7//-*)
" n M i  L {Eg-j-A,,,r^  {A,./--w^r \ '^1
+ ^ 23) ____ ]A,2a
(23)
(24)
in deg cm“  ^ (10  ^ gauss)  ^ and w, and cinugy gaps are in oV Eq (23) is appli­
cable to Semiconductors with Co-type hand structure
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W(‘- usf‘ (iq (23) in i;:il(iuUito til'". ilwH)r(^ tic■^ ll iTitorvalojice band Faraday 
lotalioij Njxuitruiu (bj in the tlinni uasos u'liifli wi-.ro oli^orvnd oxporimniitally 
by Wall nil & MnHS (1001) 'Pho unnstaidH 6^  ^ and 6^  ^ whiiOi arn iritroduisnd 
to Miiiijilify iiitofrralis aro ( v^aluatiHl by fittin" Dm Umointinal (.urvn vvitb. tin*. (>xpoiJ- 
juiuiial curV(‘ Tl',<; ri'Sults of our rahmlaiions am kIhumi in ] to 3 tofrotlmr
wiili Dm iixjmniu'tiital jinijits Tim oxpnrinioiital points arc; obtainod by sub- 
irai'tim; oft Dm fn^ o llol<^  omitiibutinji from Dm oxjuii-jmontal rosults f)f Walton 
& M oms (1001) At 77'lv wo o'UiMidor only Du^  (ioniribution Irom Dm traiiMition 
V^i— > V and iKi l^oot Dio oontnbutimi Ironi tvaiiMiUon Vo <—  ^ ^ avIuoU is
noisonablo on Dur basis ol tlm oxjiormmiital ( v^idonoi* of iuirarod optioal absorp­
tion sjiootrum 111 ^ntypi' Do at 77"K oliSi i^vod by Bri^ jy;s & Flotfhor (1053) 
TImsi nmasiiromonts slmvv that Dm absorption maximum at disajijioars at 
th(» low tiiinpci atm os This ol ooui'St^  is also ovidont Iroin Dm oxporimoiital 
Faraday rotation spc.ot.rum whioh sh.ovNS a sinj];l(‘ peak corniSponclmo to tlm 
oiiorgy A,.I at 77"K wln v^i.as at SOO ’K Dk'To aro two ixmks oorroSpoiidinp, to Dm 
oiKii’^ K^ s Aj-, and Ao, Tlm values o f / ,  v and Eff aie given Hay (1070) and of Dm 
othor (ionstants an^  shown in table 1 Fn Dus eno,rgy rangi^  of Du" intoiwaloneo 
band gaj) it is not, noofrssaiy to eonsiih'r Dm oonti ilnitien ooming iroiu tlu^  (dlootivo 
gap as disoussi^d in Kay (1070) beoaime Dm oontribntion from the idToutive gaji 
IS negligible in eomjiarison with Du^  oont,rjlmtion Imm the intorvalmme band 
gap Kosides Dm experimental point,s with wdiieli we an* e<»mparing onr eal- 
eulated eiiives are obtaiiitHl by ,sid)trai ting Du' nitrinsie eontribution nhuh 
already eoiitains Du‘ eonti ibntion coming fioiu Dm elii'ctivi^ gap
T.ible 1 The valU("S of tin* eoirstants used to ealeulatc the Dmoret,ii!al curves
Siiociincii
l-OMlstlVlt'A'-






















in oV Ill cV
0-027S 77 3 00 X lOi"^ - 0-330 0-0277
0 027K noo 3 80 X 10’ ’^ 0-2GG <1017 0-354 0 275 o-osoo 0-02
0 0100 :i00 1-35X KO" 0-945 > 1017 0 354 0-275 0 0800 0-03
Ft IS interesting to compari  ^ Dm values of Oij in tabic 1 vntli JcT and Dm 
width of optical ab,sorption Tlm value of IcT at 300"K is 0-0258 eV which 
compares reasonably AVidl with the lvalues CUj If vw compare Dm D'’s with Dm 
optical ahseiption widths Vtj of tlm data of Kalm (1055) Fja — 0-0037 eV at 
77°K and Fig --  0-013 (A  ^ F,, --- 0 0071 eV at 30(FK, wi^  find that Dm fVs are 
considoralily largi'r than the F’s
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TJu‘ thoorntii;al Spt>ot.nim o| iiitn valoiuio l)iuid Fauiday roiiduni raliidaicd 
1)1 Kwtion 3 foi tlv' till on onso^  ^ Nlmun in fi^ums 1 to 3 v<sry unll with
tlin nxpni'imniital spontnuu ol AWiUon Mo.sS (liUil), Tlu; a^nonmniit IioLin'oou 
thn caloulalcd cuvvn and tlu* cxjK’rnuontiil points at. 77'K  is surprisini l^y ^ond,
-40
Thn niln viilniinn h.Mid Kiiitulay miiilidn .i,n ImiH.mn oi u" m yf-t.ypn (.h' o( H'.sisi.ivil.y 
0 027S £1 «‘ui at. 77"K. Thn snlul liiii' is t.hn i alniilalnil nxiivn and ihn lioiiiih am 1-ho 
i)Xi)('rimoiil/.il [ioiid;H nl Walluii lV JMdss (i!K)I)
O'/d
2 Ttin mUnvalnunn hand Faiaday inlaiinii as liinnl.ion nl u-^  in 7J-iyi>n (h» nl ujsisl-i\ily 
0  027S£^f’ m at HOO'K Thn Kolid linn is thn calnidal-nd niuvn and thn puints am
PiK. :i.
thn expnriinoiital pnintH nf Walton &- Moss (JlHil)
TJv‘ intnivaloiii o hand Kaiaday i nlal.inn as functinri of tu^  in p-typn Gn of rnnistivity 
OOlOOilcm at 300 K Thn solul Inm is thn caloulatnd cuivn and thn iionitH am 
thn expniimoutal points of Walton &- Mohs (IIJGI)
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tlu)ugli nxjMU'imonlal pc^ ak hIiows a slightly rUfforont position from the thcoro- 
ti(;al poalv, wliieh of (jourso is a matter of finding aucuratoly tho value of the gap 
Ai., At 300 the? ovta-all agrotunent is very good (jxoopt for tho two minor dis­
ci opaiKJKis Tli(i exporimotital curves at this temperature seem to sliow a miiii-
inum towaids tint low frequency side of tlio intorvalenee hand gaps wliieh tho 
theon^tieal curves do not sliow. On the other hand, the theoretical curves allow 
a minimum towards tlio high frequency side of the intorvalenee hand gapa which 
is ahsteit in thc^  expetimental curves. The causes of theSci discrepancies are not 
y<it understood Thus apart from tlieSe two minor discrepancies the present 
model S(Mims to jirovide a good understanding of the intorvalenee hand Faraday 
rotation,
Lee & Fan (1966) reported the intervalence band Faraday rotation in ji-tyjie 
GaSl), GaAs, TnAs ami ZuTe hut the details of their experimental results are 
not available Walton Mishra (1907) piihlished their experimental results of 
Faraday rotation in j»-tyi)e GaAs, GaSh and Si They have also reproduced 
their previous results on jM-type Go There seems to be a disorepancy of sign 
of rotation between their iirevious work and the later work, and they have not 
mentJonod the cause oI‘ tins diserepauey Tli.ey have explained their exiieri- 
raental rc^ sults on tlie basis of the theory given hy Halpern cX al (1904) The 
overall pic.ture of the riysiilts of their calculations and our calculations iH almost 
the same apart from this differeiiee of sign, wluch may simply ho duci to a dilferout 
sign (ionvoiilimi. For i^-typi-t GaSh and Si tho range of their measurements docs 
not include tluj frecjuoncy of tlie intorvalinice hand transitions Vi<— ►F;, and 
Fof— > and tUeniforo is of no interest to us in the present context For j)-type
GaAs tlunr nuiasuromeiit show that the intervaleiieo hand Faraday itdation 
spectrum is very similar to Ge and 300°K and con therefore he iutiTproted very 
(niiSily on the basis of tlu*. present calculations, with suitable numerical valuiis of 
tlie iiaramottTS involved But at 77°K their measurements show two peaks 
wlieroas aceoi’ding to our model we expect only one. peak, since like Gc the optical 
absorption moasur(\ments of Brannstein (1959) in i>-typo GaAs, show only one 
maximum at 77‘’K  Thus it is necessary that this iioiut he further investigated
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